
Lady Titans,

We hope everyone enjoyed their summer.  Welcome to August.
Here are updates we would like you to be aware of as well as the Open Gym 
schedule from coach Angelo.

Save the dates:

~ Homecoming Parade
September 4th we will have a small float to represent our Lady Titans basketball team.  
There will be information sent out with all the details in upcoming emails. We hope a lot
of the girls will be able to participate in the fun.

~ Ford Drive for $
We will have a Ford Drive Fundraiser this year on October 12th.  Information will be 
coming out as soon as it is finalized. So save the date to drive for $ that day. This can be 
a great fundraiser if we get enough people to drive (It will take less then 30 minutes out 
of your day) . Watch for more details. But you can start telling people to save the date 
and drive with us. It's a fun event.

~ King Soopers:
A lot of people are asking if they are signed up.  Here is a way you can tell.  When you 
get your next receipt at King Soopers look at the bottom of it under "You Saved" and it 
should say "at your request we are donating to Legend HS Girls Basketball"

If you haven't singed up or don't see that donation, click this link and follow the 
instructions: 
https://www.legendgirlsbasketball.com/fundraising

https://www.legendgirlsbasketball.com/fundraising


~   Open Gym
Coach Angelo has open gym times available starting Thursday 8/15 @ 6:00pm.  Open 
Gym is recommended but not required and helps prepare us for upcoming tournaments 
we will participate in before tryouts. 

Open Gyms will run from 6:00pm to 7:30pm in the LHS gym on the following dates:

Thursday 8/15  /  Monday 8/19  /  Monday 8/26  /  Thursday 9/5  /  Monday 9/9  /  
Thursday 9/12  /  Monday 9/16  /  Monday 9/23  /  Monday 9/30  /  Thursday 10/3  /  
Monday 10/7  /  Monday  10/14  /  Thursday 10/17  /  Monday 10/21  /  Thursday 
10/24  /  Monday 10/28
----------------------------------

Communication:
Website:
https://athletics.legendtitans.org/page/show/2454000-basketball-girls
https://www.legendgirlsbasketball.com/

Facebook: 
Legend H.S. Girls Basketball page
https://www.facebook.com/groups/469469316866237/

If you have any questions please let us know by emailing boosters at 
www.legendgirlsbasketball.com/contact-us

Thanks
Boosters
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